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The ‘ double b urden’ o f un dernutrition a nd c hronic di seases 
causes enormous economic losses and lost human potential 
across the lifespan1. Globally, poor nutrition i s r esponsible 

for 41% o f a ll deaths (3.2 mi llion per year f rom child and mater-
nal un dernutrition, 10.9 mi llion p er y ear f rom c hronic di seases) 
and 48% of lost quality-adjusted life years (327 and 255 billion per 
year, respectively)2,3. The food system also exacerbates diet-related 
health disparities, creating a vicious cycle of illness, poor work and 
school performance, and stunted potential4. The food sector causes 
25% of greenhouse gas emissions, 32% o f g lobal energy use, 69% 
of freshwater consumption, 80% of deforestation, and loss of resil-
ience of our soil and oceans5–8. The scope of these health, economic, 
equity and sustainability impacts are staggering—yet have remained 
under-recognized o r accep ted a s s tatus q uo b y g overnments, t he 
public, health systems and businesses. This lack of prioritization is, 
however, rapidly changing—at least partly driven by recognition of 
the escalating health and economic costs of diet-related obesity and 
type 2 diabetes (T2DM). Since 1980, the number of adults with obe-
sity has increased from 100 million to 671 million worldwide; and 
with T2DM, from 108 million to 422 million9,10. This is a global phe-
nomenon: not a single nation worldwide has experienced a decline 
in o besity o r T2DM; p revalence o f T2DM in J apan (8.4%), I ndia 
(9.1%) and China (9.9%) exceeds that of the United States (8.2%)10; 
and 55% o f t he r ise in adi posity g lobally (80% in s ome low- and 
middle-income r egions) i s d ue t o in creases in r ural, n ot urb an, 
areas11. Left unchecked, these twin global pandemics will decimate 
population health, economic productivity and health-system capac-
ity worldwide.

While the importance of good nutrition for health and curb-
ing diet-r elated di sease i s a ppreciated, m any p eople a re co nfused 
about w hat co nstitutes a h ealthy diet. L ike o ther s cientific f ields, 
nutritional science is rapidly evolving, with continuously improv-
ing methods and an increasing evidence-base12. Unlike many fields, 
these scientific advances in n utrition combine with deep personal 
and s ociocultural o verlays a nd co nflicting inf ormation s ources, 
intensifying s cepticism and confusion. In addi tion, t his e volution 

has occurred over less than 100 years13. The first half of the twenti-
eth century was marked by discovery and synthesis of all the major 
vitamins, do cumentation of t heir roles in n utrient def iciency dis-
eases, and recognition of a growing global population that required 
massive in creases in f ood p roduction. T ogether w ith t he f ood 
shortages of the Great Depression and World War II, t hese scien-
tific advances converged to emphasize the role of food as a delivery 
vehicle f or s elected v itamins a nd s taple c alories. Th e s ubsequent 
Green Revolution14 intentionally crafted a m odern food system to 
maximize inexpensive commodity crops and their derivative shelf-
stable, s tarch-rich, v itamin-fortified f oods. Th e s uccesses o f t his 
approach should not be understated, including remarkable reduc-
tions in global hunger and classical nutrient-deficiency diseases.

It was not until the 1980s that nutrition science and policy began 
to meaningfully recognize and turn toward chronic di seases. The 
previous reductionist strategy, so successful for nutrient-deficiency 
diseases, wa s n aturally ext ended—for exa mple, cr eating i solated 
focus on total fat, saturated fat and sugar. However, in the past two 
decades, an exp losion of new s tudies and methodologies demon-
strate t hat s pecific f oods a nd diet q uality, ra ther t han n utrient-
focused metrics, are most relevant for addressing chronic diseases 
like obesity and T2DM. This evolution of modern nutrition sci-
ence clarifies much about the state of the field today, including the 
current directions of nutritional research, guidelines, policies, and 
areas of debate and confusion.

This p aper r eviews e vidence, em erging a reas a nd co rrespond-
ing lessons for modern dietary and policy priorities to address obe-
sity and T2DM. Given the scope of these issues, this Review is not 
intended to be exhaustive, but a synthesis of key relevant topics.

Diet quality versus diet quantity
A simplistic focus on calorie counting may achieve some success, 
but does not account for the complex interplay of foods and dietary 
patterns, on long-term weight control and metabolic health. Foods 
should be considered as not merely energy, but information—bio-
logic in puts t o m ultiple p athways t hat h elp o r hin der t he b ody’s 
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diverse and overlapping pathways for long-term weight control. In 
other words, diet quality influences energy consumption and weight 
gain15–20. In one controlled m etabolic uni t t rial, t he availability o f 
highly p rocessed f oods, co mpared t o minim ally p rocessed f oods,  
resulted in s ubstantially g reater ad li bitum en ergy in take  
(+508 kcal d–1)—even when diets were otherwise matched in avail-
able en ergy, m acronutrients, en ergy den sity, s ugar, s odium a nd 
fibre—and, over just two weeks, the highly processed foods resulted 
in 0.9 kg s pontaneous weight gain, while the minimally processed 
foods led to 0.9 kg spontaneous weight loss20.

Diet q uality a lso inf luences en ergy exp enditure21,22. I n a co n-
trolled f eeding t rial a mong o verweight ad ults w ho h ad ac hieved 
12% initial weight loss, total energy expenditure after 20 weeks was 
nearly 100 k cal d –1 hig her o n a m oderate c arbohydrate diet a nd 
more than 200 kcal d–1 higher on a low carbohydrate diet, compared 
to a high carbohydrate diet22. These differences were largest among 
those with higher insulin secretion at baseline, supporting the rel-
evance o f c arbohydrate h andling a nd s ensitivity in t hese ef fects. 
Explanatory mechanisms require f urther s tudy and could include 
insulin-induced p artitioning o f m etabolic f uels away f rom oxida-
tion (and heat production) and toward storage (in adipose tissue); 
changes in brown fat metabolism (and subsequent heat generation); 
and alterations in microbiome composition, mass, nutrient utiliza-
tion and thermogenesis.

Thus, diet q uality appears t o b e a m ajor det erminant o f lo ng-
term diet quantity, suggesting that long-term obesogenic effects of 
foods cannot be judged on the basis of caloric content alone, but 
also physiologic and metabolic effects that drive subsequent long-
term energy intake and expenditure. In addition, diet quality influ-
ences health through a diversity of physiologic effects and biologic 
pathways beyond obesity (Fig. 1)23–26. While the global obesity pan-
demic has appropriately highlighted the central role of nutrition in 
health, a focus on obesity as the most relevant endpoint misses the 
many other health consequences of dietary habits—obesity is just 
one mediating pathway. Rather than diet quantity or obesity alone, 
the primary targets and metrics of success for clinical and popula-
tion actions on nutrition should be overall diet quality and health.

Complexity and pleiotropic effects of foods
For much of its history, nutrition science leveraged a r eductionist 
strategy t hat em phasized i solated n utrients a nd t heir im pact o n  

single diseases or pathways13. Scientific advances make clear that foods  
represent complex matrices of nutrients, ingredients and process-
ing characteristics, each with pleotropic effects on vascular, hepatic, 
adipocyte, p ancreatic, c ardiac, in testinal a nd b rain t issues. F or 
example, w hile diet ary fa ts a re co mmonly co nsidered a s co ncen-
trated sources of energy, they are also highly physiologically active 
molecules, regulating gene transcription, altering the structure and 
function of cellular membranes, modifying ion channel activity and 
electrophysiology, a nd inf luencing n umerous inf lammatory a nd 
other p athways t hrough t heir do wnstream m etabolites23,26. Th ese 
complex p hysiologic ef fects do n ot f it n eatly w ithin t he co nven-
tional nutritional classification of fats as saturated, monounsatu-
rated or polyunsaturated, due to additional structural and biologic 
differences among fatty acids within these groups. Health effects of 
dietary fats appear to further vary depending on the specific food 
source, further complicating simplistic predictions of their potential 
effects on obesity, T2DM and related health outcomes26,27.

As another example, thousands of different trace phytonutrients 
are n ow b eing do cumented in f oods, in cluding m ore t han 5,000 
flavonoids w ith w ide-ranging m olecular a nd p hysiologic ef fects  
(Fig. 2; also see ‘Flavonoids’, below), which separately and together 
may contribute to h ealth ef fects o f co coa, t ea, coffee, f ruits, nuts, 
seeds, vegetables, beans and their oils25. Similarly, metabolic effects 
of dairy foods have generally been considered in relation to a limited 
set of nutrients, such as total saturated fat, calcium and vitamin D,  
and a limi ted set of pathways, such as blood cholesterol and bone 
health. Yet, diverse compounds in the matrix of dairy influence a 
wide range of molecular and physiologic pathways25. Further com-
plexity is evidenced in em erging areas of nutrition science related 
to t he gu t micr obiome, f ood p rocessing a nd p ersonalized n utri-
tion. Together, these scientific advances highlight new, food-based 
dietary p riorities t o r educe r isk o f o besity a nd T2D M, a s f urther 
described in the sections below.

Dietary priorities and protective foods
The c urrent e vidence in dicates t hat a m aximally b eneficial diet 
pattern incorporates high intake of minimally processed, bioactive 
foods like fruits, nuts, seeds, non-starchy vegetables, beans/legumes, 
oils f rom t hese p lants, w hole g rains, yogurt and f ish; moderation 
in unprocessed red m eats, p oultry, eg gs a nd mi lk; a nd avoidance 
of refined s tarches and sugars, processed meats, and other hig hly  

Refined grains, starches, sugars
Fruits, vegetables, nuts
Whole grains, legumes
Yogurt, cheese, milk
Fish, shellfish
Processed meats, red meats
Vegetable oils, specific fatty acids
Coffee, tea, alcohol
Sugary beverages, juice
Minerals, antioxidants, phytochemicals
Food-based dietary patterns
Food processing, preparation methods

Blood pressure
Glucose–insulin homeostasis
Liver fat synthesis
Blood lipids, apolipoproteins
Endothelial function
Systemic inflammation
Brain reward, craving
Gut microbiome
Satiety, hunger, obesity
Adipocyte function
Cardiac function
Thrombosis, coagulation 
Vasular adhesion

Fig. 1 | Nutrition-related biologic pathways for weight and metabolic health. Diverse aspects of the diet influence numerous risk factors, making it 
important to consider multiple pathways as well as clinical outcomes when making conclusions and recommendations about different foods. reproduced 
from ref. 24, AHA.
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processed f oods hig h in s odium, adde d s ugars o r t rans-fat  
(Fig. 3)24,28. While no simple label can incorporate all the relevant 
characteristics o f t his m aximally b eneficial diet p attern, t he m ost 
straightforward description may be a high-fat, Mediterranean-type 
diet emphasizing minimally processed, phytonutrient-rich foods.

Such a diet ary p attern p romotes w eight m aintenance—fruits, 
non-starchy vegetables, nuts, beans, yogurt, f ish and whole grains 
each a ppear t o p rotect a gainst c hronic w eight ga in: t he m ore o f 
these f oods co nsumed, the lower the average weight ga in15,17–19. 
In contrast, increased intakes of refined grains and sugars, sugar-
sweetened beverages (SSBs), potatoes, processed meats and unpro-
cessed red meats e ach associate with long-term weight gain15,17–19. 
Consistent w ith t his o bservational e vidence, in co ntrolled t rials 
Mediterranean diet patterns produce significant weight loss and 
reduced visceral adiposity29–31.

Such minimally processed, bioactive foods are also consistently 
linked to better cardiometabolic outcomes28. In the large Women’s 
Health Initiative, women who consumed healthier overall diet pat-
terns rich in protective foods experienced significantly lower risk 

of T2DM32. In contrast, the randomized low-fat intervention did 
not reduce onset of T2DM or improve insulin resistance over 8.5 
years33. These observed long-term benefits are supported by con-
trolled trials utilizing dietary patterns rich in these foods24,34. For 
example, in the PREDIMED clinical trial, participants assigned to 
Mediterranean-type diets supplemented with extra-virgin olive oil 
or mixed nuts had less v isceral adiposity and lower incidence of 
T2DM and cardiovascular disease, compared with a control low-
fat diet31,35,36.

While effects of specific subcategories of protective foods are less 
well established, those richest in phytochemicals (for example, nuts, 
berries a nd v irgin o live o il) appear t o b e p articularly p otent. For 
example, a meta-analysis of controlled trials of tree nuts or peanuts 
identified favourable effects on insulin resistance and fasting insu-
lin, although not statistically significant changes in HbA1c (glycated 
haemoglobin) o r fa sting g lucose37. A m eta-analysis o f co ntrolled 
trials o f b erries f ound m odest b ut sig nificant im provements in 
HbA1C, body mass index, systolic blood pressure, low-density lipo-
protein (LDL)-cholesterol and tumour necrosis factor-α38. Similarly, 
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Fig. 2 | Selected physiologic pathways and molecular mechanisms for metabolic effects of flavonoids. These diverse compounds and their emerging 
complexities are likely to contribute to several of the metabolic benefits of minimally processed, phytochemical rich foods. AMPK, 5’ AMP-activated 
protein kinase; ErK1/2, extracellular signal-regulated kinases 1 and 2; eNOS, endothelial nitric oxide synthase; GLUT4, glucose transporter type 4; IrS2, 
insulin receptor substrate-2; MAPK, mitogen activated protein kinase; NF-κB, nuclear factor-κB; PGC-1α, peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-γ 
coactivator-1α; PKA; protein kinase-A; PPAr-α/γ, peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-α/γ; rOS, reactive oxygen species; SrEBP-1c, sterol 
regulatory element–binding protein-1c; TG, triglycerides; and TLr4, Toll-like receptor 4. reproduced from ref. 25, AHA.
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a meta-analysis of controlled trials supports g lycaemic benefits of 
extra-virgin olive oil, compared with various control fats or low-fat 
diets, on fasting glucose and HbA1c in diabetic patients39.

Carbohydrate quality. As a proportion of the diet, refined starches 
and s ugars f rom p rocessed f oods r epresent o ne o f t he l argest 
global c hallenges f or o besity a nd T2D M. M ajor s ources in clude  
white b read, w hite r ice, w hite p otatoes, b reakfast cer eals a nd 
crackers, r efined p astas, c hips a nd f ries, s oda, c andy, m uffins 
and sw eet b akery products. Across diverse foods and beverages, 
those r ichest in s tarches and sugars most strongly associate with  
long-term weight gain15 and T2DM risk40. Together with evidence 
from m etabolic f eeding s tudies o n h arms o f p rocessed, ra pidly 
digestible carbohydrates41, and interventional trials demonstrating 
substantial weight loss and improved glycaemia on low-carbohy-
drate (lo w-carb) diets 42–44, t hese f indings m ake c lear t hat p oor-
quality c arbohydrates should b e avoided to optimize weight and 
metabolic health.

Long-term h ealth ef fects o f sim ple a nd r efined co mplex c ar-
bohydrates in f oods a ppear simi larly ad verse15,24,45. B oth a re ra p-
idly digested and produce very simi lar dose-dependent g lycaemic 
responses. These similarities are consistent with adverse metabolic 
associations o f hig h-glycaemic-load diets 40. Th us, f rom a h ealth 
perspective, r efined co mplex c arbohydrate (t hat i s, s tarch, w hich 
is essentially 100% g lucose) may be considered similar to ‘hidden 
sugar’—pervasive and insidious in t he g lobal food s upply. Added 
sugars in b everages a ppear e ven m ore de leterious, w ith ad verse 
effects on weight gain and, independently, body composition, fatty 
liver and T2DM, perhaps owing to a combination of large portion 

sizes, rapid intake patterns and limited effects on satiety24. Yet, not 
all c arbohydrates s hould b e a voided. F or exa mple, f ruits, b ean, 
legumes, whole grains and yogurt all contain some sugar or starch, 
yet are lin ked to m etabolic and c ardiovascular b enefits a s well a s 
long-term w eight m aintenance24. Th ese b enefits a ppear r elated 
to a co mbination o f fac tors (B ox 1), ra ther t han a ny o ne c harac-
teristic24,46. G lycaemic r esponses o f c arbohydrates c an b e f urther 
mitigated by food order or mixed meals, such as by adding fats or 
proteins preceding or accompanying the meal, or even by a health-
ier long-term background diet47,48.

Foods co ntaining w hole g rains o r diet ary f ibre a re a ssociated 
with lower risk of T2DM and weight gain24,28,46. While some of these 
benefits are likely related to displacement of poor-quality carbohy-
drates in t he diet, e vidence supports additional metabolic benefits 
of w hole g rains a nd diet ary f ibre, s uch a s r elated t o t he g erm in 
whole grains (containing minerals, fatty acids and phytochemicals) 
and to microbial fermentation of dietary fibre (for example, related 
to production of b ioactive short-chain fatty acids such as acet ate, 
butyrate and propionate)49.

Resistant s tarches a re a lso o f g rowing in terest b ut a re un der-
studied. Starches can be resistant to digestion due to physical inac-
cessibility (for example, intact whole grains), cr ystalline form (for 
example, raw potatoes, green bananas high amylose maize), retro-
gradation (realignment of cooked, gelatinized starches during cool-
ing, for example, stale bread or cold rice) or chemical modification 
(for example, many emulsifiers, stabilizers and thickening agents)50. 
Like dietary fibre, resistant starches reach the large intestine where 
bacterial fermentation produces short-chain fatty acids and other 
metabolites. Two recent meta-analyses identified only small, short-
term t rials o f r esistant s tarch, co nducted in mix ed p atient p opu-
lations51,52. E valuating b ody w eight, s atiety a nd g lucose-insulin  
homeostasis, s ome b enefits w ere iden tified, b ut o f un certain  

Benefit

Harm

Fruits, nuts, seeds, 
vegetables, beans, plant oils,

whole grains, yogurt, fish 

Cheese,
poultry, milk
eggs, butter, 

unprocessed red meats

Refined grains, starches, sugars,
processed meats, high-sodium foods,

industrial trans-fat

Fig. 3 | Dietary priorities to reduce obesity and t2DM. Various 
foods appear protective, relatively neutral or harmful for obesity and 
T2DM. An interesting central feature of many protective foods is their 
role in germinating new plant life—that is, fruits, nuts, seeds, beans, 
whole grains and many ‘vegetables’ that are actually fruits (such as 
tomatoes, cucumbers, olives, squash, eggplant, peppers). The myriad of 
phytonutrients in these foods, jointly evolved and optimized to nurture 
and support new life, may be relevant to humans for optimal development 
and aging. Other characteristics of certain protective foods—for example, 
probiotics in yogurt or long-chain omega-3 fats in fish—likely contribute to 
their health benefits. Adapted from ref. 24, AHA

Box 1 | Factors that jointly improve carbohydrate quality for 
metabolic health

•	 Lower absolute doses of reἀned starch and/or added sugar.
•	 Lower flux o f c arbohydrate (t hat i s, s lower dig estion a nd 

absorption, f or exa mple a s m easured b y g lycaemic lo ad), 
based on less processing and more intact food structure, 
which s hields t he in trinsic c arbohydrate f rom dig estive 
enzymes. This lo w flux dimini shes p ostprandial s pikes in 
blood g lucose, in sulin a nd o ther co unter-regulatory h or-
mones; and reduces hepatic de novo lipogenesis and acc u-
mulation of visceral fat.

•	 Higher dietary ἀbre, including foods providing soluble (for 
example, from barley, beans, legumes, oats, nuts, seeds, and 
certain f ruits a nd v egetables) a nd in soluble (f or exa mple, 
from wheat, other whole grains and certain vegetables) ἀbre.

•	 Higher le vels o f p rotective p hytochemicals (f or exa mple, 
flavonoids, other phenolics and vitamins), such as in fruits, 
vegetables and beans.

•	 More w hole-grain co ntent, p roviding b ran a nd g erm, a nd 
their ἀbre, minerals and fatty acids.

•	 Less milling/reἀning and more intact food structure, which 
reduces c arbohydrate flux a nd m ay a ugment de livery o f 
nutrients to the gut microbiome.

•	 Avoidance of liquid added sugars, such as sugar-sweetened 
sodas and energy drinks, that provide little to no nutritional 
value.

•	 Replacement of other, more highly processed carbohydrate-
rich f oods, w hich h ave co rrespondingly ad verse effects 
related to each of the pathways above.
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relevance g iven t he sm all n umber o f s tudies, h eterogeneity a nd 
uncertain risk of bias.

Because an array of different factors may influence carbohydrate 
quality, there is no single accepted metric or definition of a healthy 
carbohydrate-rich food. Contents of total carbohydrate, soluble 
fibre, insoluble fibre, resistant starch, net carbs, whole grains, added 
sugar, g lycaemic in dex a nd g lycaemic lo ad m ay e ach b e r elevant 
but a lso n ot t ell t he w hole s tory. A h olistic approach s hould f irst 
focus on food categories to be encouraged (for example, fruits and 
beans) v ersus a voided (s uch a s s ugar-sweetened b everages, w hite 
bread, white rice and sugary breakfast cereals). Secondarily, for dis-
tinguishing among processed and packaged foods (such as different 
types of commercially produced whole-grain breads, cereals, crack-
ers, granola bars, energy bars and bakery products), the ratio of total 
carbohydrate to fibre is empirically useful. While not perfect, a ratio 
of 10:1 or lower succeeds as a practical ‘rule-of-thumb’ by implicitly 
balancing the relative proportion of starch and sugar versus whole 
grain, bran and added fibre53,54.

Dietary fats. For decades, low-fat diets and foods were the corner-
stone of recommendations for weight loss and weight control. Based 
on multiple lines of new evidence, several organizations including 
the 2015 U nited S tates Diet ary G uidelines A dvisory C ommittee 
have concluded that evidence no longer supports any upper limit 
on t otal fa t co nsumption34. However, o ther o rganizations li ke t he 
World Health Or ganization h ave n ot y et di scarded o utdated p er-
spectives on harms of total fat27, contributing to public and policy 
confusion.

Dietary fats comprise highly diverse compounds with robust and 
complex ef fects o n ce ll m embrane s tructure a nd f unction, t rans-
membrane receptors and ion channels, gene expression, and regula-
tory metabolites23,26. Health effects of fats appear further modified 
by t he f ood s ource, f or exa mple d ue t o acco mpanying n utrients, 
food matrices, intramolecular and supramolecular lipid structures, 
and processing26,27,55. Consistent with this complexity, total dietary 
fat co nsumption i s n ot r elated t o r isk o f T2D M (o r o ther m ajor 
health outcomes) across large ranges (~20–40%) of energy56. Low-
fat diets are inferior to low-carb diets for weight loss and glycaemic 
control42–44.

Among major fat subclasses, total saturated fat intake has simi-
lar effects on glycaemic responses as total carbohydrate57 and is not 
associated with risk of T2DM58. In contrast, unsaturated fats reduce 
both HbA1c a nd H OMA-IR (h omeostatic m odel a ssessment o f 
insulin resistance), whether compared to saturated fat or carbohy-
drate; while polyunsaturated fats further improve insulin secretion 
capacity57. Consistently, estimated dietary consumption and circu-
lating blood biomarkers of linoleic acid (t he predominant dietary 
omega-6 p olyunsaturated fat) are associated with lower incidence 
of T2D M, w ith 35% lo wer r isk acr oss t he in terquintile ra nge o f 
blood linoleic acid le vels59,60. These benefits are further supported 
by a r ecent M endelian ra ndomization s tudy o f g enetic va riants 
associated with higher linoleic acid levels61. Together, these finding 
support the benefits of foods rich in unsaturated fats, such as nuts, 
seeds, avocados, and oils f rom f ruits (for example, o live and avo-
cado), beans (such as soybean or canola) and seeds (for example, 
safflower a nd g rapeseed), t o im prove g lycaemic co ntrol, r educe 
insulin resistance and lower risk of T2DM.

Circulating b iomarkers o f d airy fa t co nsumption, in cluding 
both odd-chain saturated fats and a natural ruminant trans-fat, are 
also consistently a ssociated w ith lower r isk o f T2DM, w ith about 
20–35% lo wer r isk acr oss t heir in terquintile ra nges62. W hile s uch 
objective biomarkers have s everal advantages, t hey c annot di stin-
guish between different food sources, and such benefits could relate 
to other aspects of foods rich in dairy fat25.

Metabolic ef fects o f o mega-3 fa tty acid s r emain un certain. I n 
meta-analyses of trials, seafood-derived (long-chain) omega-3 fats 

reduce triglycerides, heart rate and blood pressure; improve endo-
thelial f unction; a nd in crease adi ponectin23. H owever, lo ng-chain 
omega-3 fats do not significantly affect glycaemia or insulin sensi-
tivity in trials63. Prospective cohort studies generally find little to no 
association of long-chain omega-3 consumption from fish with risk 
of T2DM, except for protective associations in Asian populations64. 
Few trials have evaluated ef fects of plant-derived omega-3 fats on 
glucose-insulin homeostasis; and their associations with T2DM risk 
in observational studies remain inconsistent64.

Other min or fa tty acid s m ay inf luence r isk o f T2D M. F or 
instance, v ery lo ng-chain s aturated fa ts (20 t o 24 c arbons) a re o f 
growing interest, with significant inverse associations between their 
circulating levels and r isk of T2DM65, as well as other health out-
comes. Very long-chain saturated fats can be endogenously synthe-
sized through elongation of long-chain saturated fats or consumed 
from a handful of foods such as canola oil, peanuts and macadamia 
nuts. These fats are key components of, and may alter the biologic 
effects of, ceramides and sphingomyelin, which play roles in insulin 
resistance, inflammation and liver homeostasis66.

Dietary p rotein. I ncreased diet ary p rotein p lus s trength-training 
increases m uscle m ass a nd s trength m ore t han s trength-training 
alone in g enerally healthy, middle-aged and older populations67,68. 
Given the relevance of lean muscle mass for insulin sensitivity, this 
suggests t hat p rotein co nsumption w ith s trength t raining co uld 
improve metabolic health. However, studies of dietary protein and 
satiety, weight control or metabolic health show mixed findings. In 
meta-analysis o f ra ndomized t rials, in creased p rotein co nsump-
tion had little effect on metabolic risk factors, including adiposity, 
lipids, blood pressure, inflammation or glucose69. And, in a meta-
analysis o f 21 p rospective co horts in cluding 487,956 p articipants 
with 38,350 incident cases of T2DM, total protein intake was asso-
ciated with higher risk of T2DM70. When food sources were sepa-
rately e valuated, a nimal p rotein wa s a ssociated w ith hig her r isk, 
while plant protein was associated with a t rend toward lower risk. 
In interventional studies, high-protein diets induce variable effects 
on the gut microbiome, again with differences for animal compared 
to plant sources71. Given the broadly similar amino acid profiles of 
animal a nd p lant p roteins (in deed, t he f ormer a re t ypically m ore 
complete and bioavailable), the difference in risk suggests effects on 
T2DM of animal compared to plant foods are unrelated to protein 
content. This is not unexpected: similar to total dietary fat or carbo-
hydrate, dietary protein is derived from highly diverse food sources 
with divergent health effects. Based on current evidence, a focus on 
dietary protein per se appears less relevant than on specific types of 
foods to encourage or avoid; and the addition of strength training 
may modify effects.

Red and processed meats. Intakes of red and processed meat are 
each linked to higher incidence of T2DM, with about double the risk, 
gram-for-gram, f or p rocessed co mpared t o un processed m eats72. 
Given t heir otherwise generally simi lar nutrient profiles, t his r isk 
difference implicates harms of preservatives (for example, sodium 
and nitrites) or other aspects of processing (for example, high-tem-
perature cooking)73–75. For unprocessed red meats, harms may relate 
to excess haeme iron, a generally underappreciated risk for T2DM 
based o n a nimal exp eriments, s tudies o f g estational di abetes a nd 
genetic di sorders o f iron m etabolism76,77. In exp erimental s tudies, 
iron generates oxidative stress, impairs pancreatic β-cell and mito-
chondrial function, and may increase skeletal muscle and adipose 
tissue insulin resistance77. Both unprocessed red and processed meat 
intake are also positively associated with long-term weight gain15,18. 
Based on these findings, processed meats should be avoided, while 
unprocessed red meats should be minimized (for example, up to 
1–2 servings per week) to optimize metabolic health. Interestingly, 
the particular harms of processed meats appear underrecognised—
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in the United States, for example, consumption of unprocessed red 
meat has declined by nearly 20% since 2000, while consumption of 
processed meat remains unchanged78.

Dairy f oods. W hile d airy f oods a re o ften g rouped t ogether, t he 
health ef fects o f dif ferent s ubtypes (mi lk, c heese, y ogurt o r b ut-
ter) a ppear t o va ry25. I mplicated co mpounds in clude p robiotics, 
vitamin K 1 an d K 2 (m enoquinones), milk fat g lobule m embrane 
(MFGM), specific amino acids, medium-chain triglycerides, 
odd-chain saturated fa ts, un saturated fats, branched-chain fats, 
natural t rans-fats, v itamin D a nd c alcium. F or exa mple, g rowing 
evidence s upports b enefits o f probiotics, s uch a s t hose in y ogurt, 
fermented milk and certain cheeses, for weight control, glycaemia 
and p erhaps non-alcoholic fatty liver di sease79–81. C heese i s a lso a 
rich source of menoquinones, produced by bacterial fermentation, 
which h ave hig her b ioavailability a nd lo nger h alf-lives t han v ita-
min K1. Through carboxylation of osteocalcin, menoquinones may 
influence β-cell p roliferation, in sulin exp ression a nd adi ponectin 
production82. Uniquely found in d airy, MFGM i s a fa scinating tri-
layered m embrane t hat n aturally en closes mi lk t riglyceride g lob-
ules during extrusion from the mammary gland. Rich in b ioactive 
polar lipids (phospholipids and sphingolipids) and proteins, MFGM 
at usual levels in c heese or cream reduces intestinal absorption of 
dietary cholesterol, blunts rises in blood LDL-cholesterol and alters 
gene expression83–85, while higher doses of MFGM actually improve 
blood li pids a nd r educe p ost-prandial in sulin86–88. I n co ntrast t o 
cream or c heese, butter contains very li ttle MFGM, w hich i s di s-
carded as buttermilk during its production.

In short-term randomized trials, consumption of total dairy or 
milk p roducts in creases le an m uscle m ass a nd r educes b ody fa t, 
especially in t he s etting o f en ergy-restricted w eight-loss diets 89. 
Among children, observational studies suggest that dairy consump-
tion associates with lower r isk of obesity, with limited and mixed 
findings by type of dairy89. No long-term trials have been performed 
in children, other than rare multi-component interventions that 
preclude inf erence o n d airy a lone90. A mong ad ults, o bservational 
relationships between dairy intake and long-term weight and T2DM 
vary by food type not dairy fat content15,17,18,91,92. For example, con-
sumption of yogurt and fermented milk, but not regular reduced-
fat or whole milk, associates with lower incidence of T2DM; while 
cheese associates with lower incidence of T2DM in many but not all 
studies91–94. Consistent with this, neither reduced-fat milk nor whole 
milk appreciably relates to long-term weight gain among adults15,17,18; 
changes in mi lk fa t a ppear un consciously co mpensated w ith c ar-
bohydrates long-term18. Cheese intake is associated with less long-
term weight ga in w hen replacing refined c arbohydrates, but w ith 
weight gain when accompanied by refined carbohydrates18. Yogurt 
consistently associates with lower long-term weight gain15,17,18, even 
for sugar-sweetened yogurts, although with about half the benefits 
lost compared with unsweetened yogurt18.

Coffee and tea. Both coffee and tea are observationally associated 
with modest improvements in long-term weight maintenance16 and 
lower risk of T2DM95,96. Emerging studies suggest that phytonu-
trients, ra ther t han c affeine, in t hese b ean, le af a nd f ruit ext racts 
may be most relevant25. However, controlled trials have not yet con-
firmed p hysiologic ef fects t o acco unt f or t he m agnitude o f t hese 
associations, with mixed and inconsistent findings for coffee and tea 
and glycaemia97–99. Green and black tea may modestly lower blood 
pressure100 and LDL-cholesterol101,102, while green tea may improve 
glycaemia99. Mendelian randomization studies of genetic variants 
linked to coffee intake did n ot f ind associations with cardiometa-
bolic risk factors or T2DM103,104. Overall, observational studies sup-
port potential cardiometabolic benefits of coffee and tea, but further 
research i s n eeded t o co nfirm s uch b enefits a nd co rresponding 
mechanisms.

Popular diets to treat obesity and t2DM
Among diet p atterns e valuated a nd ad vocated f or w eight-loss 
and g lycaemic co ntrol, in creasing a ttention i s b eing p aid t o 
Mediterranean, low-carb, ketogenic and p aleo diets. F or diet p at-
terns, health effects cannot be attributed to any single food or nutri-
ent, but to the overall pattern.

Mediterranean di ets. I n a n etwork m eta-analysis o f 56 ra ndom-
ized trials e valuating popular diet patterns (f or example, low-fat, 
vegetarian, M editerranean, p aleo, lo w-carb, lo w g lycaemic a nd 
high-protein) in p atients w ith T2D M, M editerranean, p aleo, a nd 
vegetarian diets a ppeared most effective to reduce fasting glucose; 
while lo w-carb, M editerranean a nd p aleo diets a ppeared m ost 
effective to reduce HbA1c105. In subgroup analyses, low-carb diets 
appeared m ore ef fective in s horter-term s tudies, sm aller s tudies 
and o lder in dividuals (a ge 60 + y ears), w hile Mediterranean diets 
appeared more ef fective in lo nger-term studies, larger studies and 
younger ad ults (a ge <60 y ears). F or w eight los s in p atients w ith 
T2DM, a meta-analysis of 20 randomized trials of various popular 
diets found significant weight loss only with a Mediterranean diet30. 
Most of these trials did not exceed one year, raising questions about 
long-term effects. The PREDIMED trial supports long-term ben-
efits of a Mediterranean diet; after 5 years, the Mediterranean-type 
diet supplemented with extra-virgin olive oil or nuts reduced vis-
ceral adiposity as well as risks of T2DM and cardiovascular disease, 
compared with a low-fat diet36,106,107.

The health effects of individual foods (Fig. 3), together with the 
above r esults, p rovide s trong e vidence f or a M editerranean-type 
diet f or long-term weight co ntrol a nd m etabolic h ealth. The k ey 
characteristics of such a diet p attern are not any specific regional 
cuisine but an abundance of minimally processed foods and plant 
oils r ich in p hytochemicals, m oderate f ish a nd d airy, o ccasional 
meat, and low intakes of highly processed foods including refined 
starches, sugars and salt. The specific choices of foods meeting these 
criteria can be adapted to local availability and culture.

Low-carb and ketogenic diets. In trials with equal-intensity dietary 
interventions, low-carb (high-fat) diets p roduce similar or greater 
weight-loss t han lo w-fat (hig h-carb) diets, w ith co rresponding 
improvements in b lood pressure, lipids and g lycaemic control42,43. 
Meta-analyses further suggest that low-carb diets m ay be superior 
to low-fat diets for glycaemic control in patients with T2DM44,108,109. 
Such b enefits o ccur e ven t hough m ost lo w-carb (f or exa mple, 
Atkins) diets lack calorie guidance or restriction, while low-fat diets 
include the additional interventions of portion control and calorie-
restriction. In one trial comparing ad libitum low-carb versus low-
fat diets (t hat is, testing the effects of diet co mposition alone), the 
low-carb diet reduced body weight and body fat, while the low-fat 
diet had small effects on weight and reduced lean muscle mass110.

A ‘low-carb’ focus can be a simple rule to help reduce exposure 
to ultra-processed foods rich in refined starches and sugars, which 
likely explains HbA1c reductions105. Yet, carbohydrate food sources 
and other characteristics (that is, processing, food structure, accom-
panying n utrients, dos e a nd f lux) a re a lso r elevant. F or exa mple, 
both low-carb–high-fat and high-carb–low-fat diets lead to weight 
loss, without calorie counting, when they emphasize minimally pro-
cessed, bioactive-rich foods20,111. Overall, a Mediterranean-type diet, 
rich in minimally processed foods and healthy fats, and low in ultra-
processed foods and refined starches and sugars, appears optimal.

Extreme lo w-carb (t hat i s, k etogenic) diets c an le ad t o m ean-
ingful w eight los s a nd m etabolic b enefits112. H owever, s uch diets 
may be challenging to sustain and do n ot leverage health benefits 
of fruits, non-starchy vegetables, beans/legumes and minimally 
processed w hole g rains. A lso, t he s pecific lo ng-term r equirement 
for ketosis per se (versus simply reducing refined starches and sug-
ars) remains unclear. E xtreme low-carb diets m ay b e most u seful 
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for initial weight-loss (for example, over 6–12 months), followed by 
transitions toward slowly incorporating carbs from minimally pro-
cessed, bioactive-rich foods as tolerated. Potential long-term health 
effects require further investigation.

Paleo diets. Paleo diets aim to conform to foods consumed during 
human evolution over millennia. Benefits include avoidance of poor 
quality carbohydrates (refined starches and sugars) and other ultra-
processed foods; and positive emphasis on non-starchy vegetables, 
nuts and f ish; which together can produce weight-loss and corre-
sponding m etabolic b enefits113. Yet, s ome interpretations o f p aleo 
diets include liberal intakes of red meats (including non-paleo pro-
cessed meats), lard and salt, as well as avoidance of protective plant 
oils, legumes and dairy; which may reduce net benefits.

Selected emerging areas
Many ex citing s cientific a reas r elating t o n utrition a nd m etabolic 
health are in their relative infancy. In the coming years, rigorous fur-
ther investigation of such topics will greatly expand our understand-
ing and armamentarium to better address obesity, T2DM and other 
diet-related disorders. Four of these areas are highlighted below.

Food processing. Over the past 70 years, changes in plant and live-
stock breeding, agricultural practices and food processing methods 
have transformed the global food supply. The potential health impli-
cations o f t he n ew p rocessing a nd m anufacturing t echniques a re 
receiving in creasing a ttention20,114–117, w ith cer tain f ood c lassifica-
tion systems and even national guidelines advocating for avoidance 
of highly processed foods118,119. Processed meats and refined grains, 
starches and sugars are convincingly linked to metabolic harms28. 
However, nearly a ll foods must undergo some form of processing 
for h uman co nsumption—for exa mple, mi lling, r efining, h eating, 
cooking, smoking, drying, salting, fermenting or preserving (some 
exceptions include fruits, nuts, seeds and certain vegetables). Thus, 
rather than focusing on processing per se, the key issue is to under-
stand w hich a spects o f m odern p rocessing a re det rimental a nd 
define optimal processing of different foods for health.

Processing can increase palatability, nutrient bioavailability, shelf 
life a nd co nvenience, a nd r educed r isk o f f ood-borne p athogens. 
Processing may a lso reduce f ibre, phenolics, minerals, fatty acids, 
vitamins and other bioactives; increase the doses and flux of starch 
and sugar; and introduce compounds such as sodium, other preser-
vatives and additives, trans-fats, heterocyclic amines and advanced 
glycation en d-products (AGEs). Pathways r elated t o t he micr obi-
ome—including p rebiotics, p robiotics, n on-nutritive sw eeteners, 
emulsifiers and thickeners—are reviewed in the next section.

Health ef fects of AGEs represent a p romising but substantially 
understudied area. AGEs, formed during high-temperature cooking 
and b rowning, a re exp erimentally im plicated in p athways r elated 
to c ardiometabolic r isk73,120. A f ew sm all s tudies s uggest b enefits 
of low-AGE diets in s ubjects with overweight, obesity and predia-
betes120. In the largest trial, among 100 subjects with obesity and 
metabolic syndrome, a low- versus high-AGE diet for one year sig-
nificantly reduced body weight, waist circumference, insulin resis-
tance, and biomarkers of oxidative stress and inflammation121.

On a verage, m ost hig hly p rocessed f ood p roducts h ave  
adverse m etabolic ef fects (f or exa mple, SS Bs, r efined g rains a nd 
cereals, a nd p rocessed m eats), w hile m ost minim ally p rocessed 
foods are protective (for example, f ruits, nuts and s eeds) (Fig . 3). 
On the other hands, certain more ‘natural’ foods such as eggs, but-
ter and unprocessed red meats do not appear to improve metabolic 
health, while other more processed products (for example, yogurt, 
cheese, p lant o ils and m argarines, c anned f ish, nut and f ruit-rich 
snacks) a re b eneficial. I n addi tion, w hile n ewer in dustrial p ro-
cessing m ethods h ave r eceived t he m ost m edia a nd p ublic a tten-
tion, certain traditional processing methods may also have adverse  

health ef fects. F or exa mple, t he cen turies-old p ractice o f m aking 
butter removes MFGM, a potentially beneficial compound83–88,122,123. 
And, a s des cribed a bove, A GEs a re f ormed d uring co oking a nd 
heating, used by humans for millennia.

Overall, s eeking minim ally p rocessed, p hytochemical-rich 
foods, and avoiding more processed foods, is a strong general—but 
not a bsolute r ule—for g ood h ealth. G iven t he size , exp ertise a nd 
reach of the global agriculture and food industry, a major increase 
in private and public research investment is needed to better define 
and understand pathways for optimal food processing.

Gut mi crobiome. N utritional c hoices ex ert l arge, ra pid ef fects 
on gu t micr obial co mposition a nd f unction, w ith im plica-
tions o n host h ealth124–127. For example, s everal protective foods  
(Fig. 3) have prebiotic or probiotic characteristics. Prebiotics feed 
the microbiome, such as dietary fibres, fructans (for example, inu-
lin in c hicory root) and other o ligosaccharides, resistant s tarch, 
and certain phenolics (for example, cocoa-derived flavonols)46,126. 
Probiotics a re li ve b acteria o r y easts t hat fa vourably a lter gu t 
microbial composition127, found in f ermented foods li ke yogurt; 
cheddar, cottage, gouda and mozzarella cheeses; and kefir (milk), 
kimchi (c abbage a nd o ther v egetables), k ombucha (t ea), mi so 
(soybeans), natto (soybeans), sauerkraut (c abbage) a nd t empeh 
(soybeans). Trials of probiotic-containing foods and supplements 
demonstrate b enefits on w eight control, g lycaemia a nd p ossibly 
non-alcoholic fatty liver disease79–81.

Conversely, m etabolic h arms of hig hly p rocessed f oods may 
partly r elate t o ad verse micr obial ef fects. C ommon p rocessing 
methods (for example, milling and refining) strip away key prebiot-
ics. Even if r econstituted (for example, added bran and f ibre), the 
loss of intact food structure (termed ‘acellular nutrition’) may alter 
digestion and absorption in the proximal gut117 and also deprive the 
(dominant) di stal gut microbiome of relevant prebiotics128. Foods 
can also be intentionally processed to retain or supplement prebi-
otic contents.

Food addi tives li ke n on-nutritive sw eeteners, em ulsifiers a nd 
thickeners m ay a lso inf luence t he micr obiome117,128. I n s ome a ni-
mal models and limited human exp eriments, artificial sweeteners 
alter h ost micr obial co mposition a nd ad versely inf luence s atiety, 
glucose–insulin h omeostasis, c aloric in take a nd w eight ga in129,130. 
Non-nutritive sweeteners may also influence taste preferences and 
learned b ehaviours, es pecially among c hildren; and t rigger diges-
tive t ract sw eet-taste r eceptors t hat inf luence g lucose a bsorption 
and in sulin s ecretion131. I n a m eta-analysis o f s hort-term t rials, 
non-nutritive sweeteners significantly reduced postprandial blood 
glucose at 2 to 3.5 hours, compared with baseline132. The long-term 
implications of such effects, which could induce counter-regulatory 
hunger or other hormonal responses, are unclear. In one small trial, 
participants who consumed a drink with non-nutritive sweeteners, 
compared with a sugar-sweetened drink, ate significantly more one 
hour l ater w hen p rovided ad li bitum l unch, e liminating (b ut n ot 
overtaking) the initial caloric deficit of the non-nutritive-sweetened 
drink133. S ome lo ng-term o bservational s tudies f ind t hat b aseline 
frequency of diet soda intake associates positively with weight gain 
and T2DM134, but studies of changes in in take (less susceptible to 
bias a nd reverse c ausation) f ind v ery sm all inverse a ssociations16. 
In sum, evidence on harms of artificial sweeteners is mixed, while 
no long-term studies have assessed the newer, natural non-nutritive 
and low-calorie sweeteners. Based on the breadth and depth of their 
use and uncertain long-term effects, the global food sector may be 
said t o h ave “embarked o n a m assive, un controlled, a nd in adver-
tent public health experiment”134. Further research on their effects is 
urgently needed. For now, these compounds may best be considered 
a bridge for consumers and the food sector away from added sug-
ars and toward naturally sweet or unsweetened foods, rather than a 
final destination.
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Emulsifiers a nd t hickeners a re u sed t o a lter t he a ppearance, 
texture o r m outhfeel o f p rocessed f oods135. C ommon em ulsifiers 
include carrageenan, guar gum, lecithin (s oy, eg g), m ono- and 
diglycerides, a nd p olysorbates. F ood t hickeners in clude p roteins 
(for example, collagen, egg whites and gelatin), starches (for exam-
ple, cornstarch, potato starch, sago, wheat flour and tapioca), sugar 
polymers (such as agar and pectin), and vegetable gums (for exam-
ple, guar and xanthan). In some experimental models, emulsifiers 
and thickeners influence the gut microbiome, the gut mucosa and 
related inflammatory pathways135. For example, in a mouse model, 
two common emulsifiers disrupted the gut mucosal barrier, altered 
microbial composition and increased bacterial translocation, lead-
ing t o lo w-grade inf lammation, w eight ga in a nd m etabolic sy n-
drome136. Such ef fects appear partly mediated by direct ef fects on 
microbial composition and pro-inflammatory potential137. As with 
artificial sweeteners, the long-term metabolic effects of emulsifiers 
and thickeners remain uncertain and controversial.

Flavonoids. Flavonoids represent more than 5,000 dif ferent com-
pounds in f ruits, nuts, seeds, vegetables, beans and their oils, with 
wide-ranging molecular and physiologic effects25. Oleocanthal is a 
flavonoid in ext ra-virgin o live o il t hat c auses t he co mmon b urn-
ing sensation at the back of the throat when the oil is directly con-
sumed. Th e simi larity o f t his s ensation t o swa llowing a c hewed 
uncoated aspirin is no coincidence: oleocanthal binds the same irri-
tant transient receptor potential A1 c hannel in t he throat as many 
non-steroidal anti-inflammatory dr ugs138,139. L ikewise, o leocanthal 
inhibits cyclooxygenase 1 a nd 2 i soenzymes throughout the body, 
with stronger dose-dependent anti-inflammatory effects than ibu-
profen a t e quimolar co ncentrations138,139. Th us, w hile m etabolic 
effects of olive oil are often considered only through the lens of its 
monounsaturated fat content, trace phytonutrients such as oleocan-
thal are likely also important.

Individual f oods a nd diet p atterns r ich in diet ary f lavonoids 
and other phytochemicals consistently associate with better weight 
control and lower r isk of T2DM24,140,141. Animal and exp erimental 
studies demonstrate effects of flavonoids on a number of pathways 
related t o m etabolic h ealth (Fig . 2). S upplementation w ith f lavo-
noids prevents diet-induced weight gain in several animal models25, 
even on calorie-matched diets142–145, suggesting possible additional 
effects on pathways related to energy expenditure, such as in the gut 
microbiome or brown fat.

Given the diversity of naturally occurring flavonoids identified 
to date146, observed effects on molecular pathways for cer tain f la-
vonoids are un likely to b e generalizable to o thers. Th e complexi-
ties in f lavonoid b ioavailability and m etabolism, in cluding ef fects 
of microbiome-produced f lavonoid metabolites, which often have 
longer half-lives and achieve higher circulating concentrations147, 
remain to be fully explored. Based on their promise for metabolic 
health, additional mechanistic, experimental and clinical studies of 
flavonoids and their metabolites are urgently needed to further elu-
cidate their typology, bioavailability, metabolism and health effects.

Personalized nutrition. The investigation of gene–diet interactions 
for obesity and T2DM has resulted in many findings, but disappoint-
ingly sm all ef fect sizes a nd r eproducibility148,149. P ersonalization 
based o n o ther c haracteristics—for exa mple, s ociodemograph-
ics, c ultural fac tors, t he microbiome, m edical hi story, physiologic 
parameters a nd ep igenetics—appears m ore p romising150–154. F or 
example, glycaemic responses to poor quality carbohydrates may be 
especially detrimental in w omen155 compared with men. Similarly, 
patients with T2DM, insulin resistance or atherogenic dyslipidae-
mia may benefit most from reducing refined carbs and increasing 
dietary fibre, proteins and plant oils22,153,154,156,157. The gut microbiome 
is also promising for personalization: an individual’s gut microbial 
composition may help predict personalized glycaemic and weight 

responses to different foods152,158–161. This could relate, for example, 
to dif ferential digestion of dietary f ibres by Bacteroides, Prevotella 
and other gu t s pecies, with corresponding va rying production of 
short-chain fatty acids161.

In addition to identifying optimal foods, p ersonalized nutrition 
could t heoretically in spire l arger o r m ore s ustained b ehavioural 
changes compared with more general recommendations. For exam-
ple, strategies that assess and incorporate a person’s cognitive–behav-
ioural s tages, a nd c ultural a nd s ocioeconomic b ackground, m ay 
increase ef fectiveness of general behaviour-change s trategies162,163—
but limi ted e vidence c urrently s upports t his co ncept f or n utrition 
behaviours164. M oreover, p ersonalized in terventions co uld in crease 
health di sparities if t hey a re cos tly o r dif ficult t o acces s d ue t o 
required genomic, metabolomic and other high-dimensional data150.

Overall, p ersonalized nutrition remains a n interesting co ncept 
deserving o f g reater in vestigation. H owever, t he m assive, ra pid 
global shifts in obesity and T2DM across and within populations165 
demonstrate t he do minant inf luence o f g eneralized en vironmen-
tal determinants and the corresponding importance of population 
approaches t o address these factors. S uch sys tems s trategies c an 
also r educe h ealth di sparities, co mpared w ith in dividual-based 
approaches166,167.

Multisectoral policies and best-buy priorities
Given the core role of nutrition in health, healthcare costs, dispari-
ties a nd s ustainability, m ulti-sectoral p olicies f or b etter n utrition 
should be a top priority for governments, businesses, health systems 
and payers168–171. Effective actions span several domains: health sys-
tems, economic incentives for consumers and industry, school and 
workplace environments, government quality standards and label-
ing, and innovation and entrepreneurship (Table 1)171–185.

For most of human history and through the twentieth century 
‘Green Revolution’14, governments aimed to combat the challenge 
of insufficient calories by promoting production and distribution 
of staple crops. With the unprecedented recent rise in global diet-
related chronic diseases, government policies have largely failed to 
adapt, emphasizing agricultural production of major commodities 
and support for large food companies as motivated by t raditional 
trade and economic perspectives. However, the continued double 
burden o f diet-r elated i llness p lus a n ew s ustainability a genda 
has begun to shift this dynamic—for example, the majority of the 
United Nations 2030 S ustainable D evelopment G oals in corporate 
or are heavily influenced by food and nutrition186.

In f ormulating diet ary p olicies t o addr ess o besity a nd T2D M, 
many g overnments a nd p ublic h ealth exp erts h ave ad apted p rin-
ciples f rom t he W orld H ealth Or ganization 2005 F ramework 
Convention on Tobacco Control, the first contemporary framework 
convention w ith s pecific public h ealth o bjectives187. Thi s in cludes 
an em phasis o n t axation, wa rning l abels, m arketing r estrictions, 
access constraints and limitations on content levels of harmful com-
pounds. For example, SSB taxes have now passed in s even United 
States j urisdictions a nd m ultiple n ations, in cluding B arbados, 
Belgium, Brunei, Chile, Dominica, Ecuador, France, India, Ireland, 
Kiribati, Mauritius, Mexico, Norway, Peru, the Philippines, Portugal, 
Saudi Arabia, South Africa, Spain (Catalonia), St Helena, St Vincent 
and the Grenadines, Sri Lanka, Thailand, the United Arab Emirates, 
the United Kingdom and Vanuatu188. While s uch t ax p olicies c an 
be fiscally regressive, they are progressive for improving health dis-
parities. Fiscal regressivity can be further offset by utilizing the tax 
revenues for subsidies on healthier foods, an approach that has been 
recommended189 but not yet implemented by any nation. A diversity 
of countries have a lso implemented mandatory or voluntary food 
front-of-package or other warning labels190, including Chile’s noto-
rious new ‘black box’ warning labels191. Several nations, including 
Belgium, Canada (Quebec), Chile, Ireland, Israel, France, Mexico, 
Sweden, T aiwan a nd t he U nited K ingdom, h ave a lso in stituted 
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restrictions on food marketing to children192,193. Countries such as 
the United States and Mexico constrain access to soda and/or junk 
food in s chools; while Canada, Denmark, Switzerland, Turkey, the 
United K ingdom a nd t he U nited S tates a im t o limi t co ntents o f 
additives such as trans-fats, sodium or added sugars194,195.

This ‘tobacco playbook’ makes sense for certain food categories 
(for example, soda and junk foods) and additives (for example, trans 
fats, sodium and added sugars). However, such policies have much 
less relevance for increasing the consumption of protective foods. 
Insufficient intakes of such foods cause at least as much disease as 
excess in takes o f h armful f oods a nd n utrients2,28. Thi s c an r epre-
sent a n important p ositive m essage f or t he p ublic, p olicy m akers 
and industry—one that celebrates the power of good nutrition. To 
increase the availability, affordability and consumption of protective 
foods, a more nuanced, multi-sectoral set of actions will be required 
(Table 1). For instance, the Rockefeller Foundation recently outlined 
a s et of priorities toward such goals, including smart investments 
in value chain infrastructure and efficiency, advances in the use of 
artificial in telligence a nd d ata a nalytics, in creased in vestments in 
research and innovation, and coordinated efforts for public aware-
ness a nd inn ovation t o in crease dem and f or, a nd desira bility o f, 
protective foods196. Given the Rockefeller Foundation’s central role 
in the ‘Green Revolution’ more than 70 years ago, a highly success-
ful effort that increased global food production and reduced global 
hunger, this new recognition and focus on protective foods repre-
sents a powerful new chapter in the effort to reduce diet-related ill-
ness and its consequences.

Conclusions
The f ood sys tem i s cr ucial f or w ell-being, h ealthcare cos ts, h ealth 
disparities and p lanetary sustainability. While diet inf luences many 
diseases, the global pandemics of obesity and T2DM are particularly 
notable. In less than a century, modern nutrition science has advanced 
remarkably, highlighting key priorities to address obesity and T2DM. 
The significant impacts of the food system on health, the economy, 
equity and the environment, together with mounting public and food-
industry recognition of these issues, have created an opportunity for 
leadership t o cr eate m eaningful a nd l asting s olutions. S uch ef forts 
must be catalyzed by multi-sectoral policies, with governments play-
ing a special role. This includes an urgent need for greatly expanded 
food and nutrition discovery and innovation, that is coordinated and 
mission-oriented toward the health of people and the planet.
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